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Continued Mr weather; nearly sfav- -

Frosts occurred from the eastern
portion of the Dakota to nnrthrrn
Michigan. Toe weather cu.tlB.Qrs
rather cool In nearly ail aectkna.

Today's temreratuiv 68.
G. 1L Huht. Otaanmr.

ui
CITY CHAT.

ToBlRht at Dollj Bros.no
Hjnes valcanise tirea--rr- a

. Craile 6 Co., stylish lirery tarn- -

oata.
Don't miit It tonight at Dolly

orai-- .

The jadlatal election if in progress
loaaj.

Choice home grown itraw berries
at id .

D. Zimmerman, of Cordova, wae in
town today.

Hare R. O. Summers aharpen jonr
iawn mower.

Plenty of drened chiokena thia
evening at Hess Bros'.

Joseph Engelman left today for a
visn 10 nia oia nome in uermany.

Plenty of nice home frrown straw--
names mis evening at Mesa Bros'.

Ton ean bay groceries, flmr and
feed very cheap for cash at Beecher's.

Blackberries, blaeberries, rasp-
berries and water melona at Hess
Bros',

Note Yonng ft McCombs' offerings
in another part of the paper thia
evening.

Mr. aod Mrs. Dan Corken left thia
morning for a three weeks' visit in
the east.

Miss Carrie Colbnrn ba accepted
a position at the Adams Wall Paper
company.

The internal revenue collections
made by J. H. Lamont last week sg
gregated $958.42.

Clothing bnyera will find some ln- -
teresttog statements in the Eoonomy
ad an page one tonight.

The Boston store, Davenport, has
a budget. of bargaina thia evening on
page foor. Lo k them op. .

Miss Julia Barron, of Fwport,
Is visiting her sisters, Mrs. S. Wal-
ter aod Miss Anna Barron.

Mra. F. S KenCttld and daughter,
Rnby, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mra. . 1). Sweeney.

The results of Tax A rocs' ad con-te- at

that closed Saturday night will
be announced tomorrow night.

J. E. Baker, condnctor on the Mil.
waukee'a Freeport rnn, is back on
duty again, after a week'a illness.

P. J. Car, delegate to the Modern
Woodmen head camp at Dabuqun,
returned home Saturday evening.

For rubbsr tired traps ani buggies
order if C alle & Co. Carriages with
caieful drivers at moderate ratee.

See R. G Summers. 325 Twentieth
a'.reet for a giod aecond hand gaao
line stove for sale, very reasonable

Mra John Snltzer and aon Willie,
leave tonight for Augusta, Ua. Mra.
Snltcer' old home, for a three
months' vUlt.

fiber i ft F. C. Humenway will at-
tend the annual convention of the
Interstate Sheriff' association at
Omaha June 15 and IS.

Good sound corn 25 cents a bushel,
good oate 20 cents a bushel and fine
wheat screenings for 80 centa per
hundred ponnds at Beecber'a.

John Ely haa made arrangements
to sell bis honsehold goods at his
residence tn South Bock Island,
Wednesday, Jane 9, at 2 o'clock.

The Moline Plattdentsohen society
gives a grand picnic at Huber's gar
den Saturday. June 19 All the so-

cieties of the three cities will parti
cipate.

Woodmen from thia city attended
the reception and banquet given in
honor of the new adviser of th" order.
D B. Home, of Davenport, at Turner
nan, that city, Saturday night.

There wis a row on one of the late
boat coming np from Manhattan
Beach last night, in which a citizen
from Rock Island was badly num.
me lea by pair ct Davenport thugs.

The Pirates of Pen sane" waa ad
mlrably presented at the Watch
Tower theatre Saturday evening by
ine aioune nnne company. Every'
body wae delighted with the enter
tainment.

All members of the Woodmen
working committees on head office
removal at Dubuque are expected te
atwad a meeting to be helu at the
hall of & W. Hawea camp 1650 to
morrow nigui.

X. J. Greene, formerlv with R.
Crampton Co., haa opened at 827
Twentieth street a first class newa

Awarded
Hlfhert Honors World's Fair,

CHEAT,!

IN

CCvOQ
MftCT PFPFFfT Mine

A par Crape Oaara ef Tartar Powder, ftee
ansa Amnama, msb or any other tthiBenofc

9 KTABDMK

ewa and cigar depot. All Chicago
paper ana magazines will De aelir.
ered to any part of the city.

Harry E. Downer, who ia now in.
terested in the Andrews Opera com
pany, ia in the city arranging for an
open date for hia company. He haa
next rriaay evening at hi aieposai,
and may pnt hi company in in one
oi me inree eitir. ,

The Alday inaaest has been con
tinued actil nzt Mondav. C. J.
Searle, who bad been retained by the
Aiaay . ooya in their anit to break
their father'a will, .has withdrawn
from the case, in order that he may
consistently devote himrelf to the
prosecution oi the criminal proceed
inga against Mrs. Osbar.

The offioera of the Rook Island Ar
senal Employes' Aid association. Alex
Lundsay, president, and F. Banm-bac- h,

secretary, have issued their
first annual report. It shows the to
tal collections during the year to
have been fB16 85. witu disburse
ments of the year $575.33, leaving a
oaiance in the treasury of 941.B2.

Mra. E. D. Watt, of Omaha, an.
preme oracle of the Royal Neighbors
oi America, addressed the local
camps of the order at Carse's hall
Saturday evening, a large number of
membera turning ont to greet her.
She wae the gnest of Mr. and Mrs
Dor.iel Corken while here, going to
Mjline yesterday afternoon to re
main with her sinter antil thia after
noon, when she left for Galesburg
and Peoria.

8trassers' Second regiment band
and orchestra announces its 21th
aeries of grand promenade conoerts
at Schcetzen park, Davenport, June
iu, i aire, ana Aug. e, under the
direction of Prof. C. E. Teenniges.
One extra concert will be given if the
weather permit!. The program of
selections has been prepared with
nnnsual eare, and embracea a num.
ber of brilliant compositions.

Mra. H. C. Marshall left this after
noon for Monmouth, where she takes
part In the commencement grand
concert of the musical department
of the college given this evening in
the new auditorium. Tuesday ahe
will go to Knoxville and spend the
day with Miss Elinor Sherwood,
principal of the musical department
of St. Mary's college, and her broth-
er, William H Sherwood witnessing
the examination oi the students by
the latter.

L. M. Allen, general agent of the
Rock Island road for the s, is
distributing an attractive pamphlet
entitled "An Outing in the Rockies,
and a Trip to the Pacific," which is a
pnoramio desoriptive work on the
country in the west, reached and
traversed by the great Rock
Island route, issued in view of the
coming national convention of the T.

S. C. E. at San Francisco July 7--
12. and will prove a valuable hand
book to the western tourist at such
time.

Baa Ball.
The Rivala defeated the Rainbows

by a soore of 32 to 10. The batteriea
were: Archer, Porter and "Massy"
Breanan, and Harry Archer and

Blatua" Cunningham.
The inung Green Bash Stars de

feated the Rock Island Stars by a
core of 45 to 31. The batteries were

McQinnis and Kane for the Green
Bash nine, and Evert and Olson for
the losers. Umpire, H. Barber.

The M. A K.'s defeated the Lon
don' 19 to 9 in a game at the No. 6
gronnda on Twelfth street yesterday
afternoon. Lidders, Long and Pfaff
were the oattery lor the London's,
and Stengel and Thompson for the
M. AK'a.

Two ninea captained by Charles
Apuel and Fred Blochinger respect- -
luuy. piayea a warm game of ball at
the old park on Eleventh street yes'
terday afternoon. The soore was 6 to
is in ravor or Apper nine. The
batteriea were Thorn p. on and Oswald
for the victors and South and Zeia
for Blochlinger'a nine.

A man mav dress aa well aa his
own good judgment and the assist
ance oi an artistio tailor may elect.
He may take nia "tuba" but if hia
digeative organs are out of order, he
will have an unwholesome appear
ance. Hia complexion and the white
oi his eye will have a yellowish cast.
Hi tongue win ne coated, appetite
poor, hia teeth rusty, his breath
abominable. He is one big, annus
takable aign of constipation. The
quickest, surest, easiest way to cure
mis iron Die is to i&ae ur. fierce 'a
Pleaaant Pellets. Tney are made of
refined, concentrated vegetable ex-
tracts. Nothing in the leaat harm,
ful enters into their composition
They hunt down all impurities, and
"make them move on." iney are the
product of many years' atudy and
practice. Dr. Pierce cannot afford
to nut forth a worthless article.

Address with 21 cents in one-ce- nt

stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only, World'a Dispensary Medioal
Association, Buffalo, . x., ana get
a free copy of the "Medical Adviser.

Dattaqaaat Tax Sal.
Tha aalai of land and lota noon

which thai tax of 1896 and nrior vaars
is not paid win ne neid at tne county
treasurer a omca. oeginning aaoauay,
Inn 14. at 1(1 VWk n All tha
township in the county except Bock
Iland and Moline will be sold on the
above date; Moline township on the
16th and Rock Island township on
the 16th.

FU TlTTXRIKGTO.
Connty Collector

Oxford. Eng.. June 7. In the
Cricket match between Osfnrrf and
the American team from Philadel
phia, today, the Oxford men wen nil
out for 363 runa. -

--t

TITC AIIQUa HONDA JXTITD 7, 1C37
The sweet--

of tht
first enibnicc
with the wo

I I man of his choice
will always linger te
a man's mind, j It is

11 i a pity that the sweet
memory should era
he poisoned by the
taint of and
consequent unhappi-ness- .

It is aed that
the flower of a happy
remembrance should
be obscured and kill-
ed by the noxiom
weeds of sickness end
sorrow. Too fre

quently this ia the case. A woman can
not ne a nappy, neiotul amiable wile wno
suffers from weakness and disease at the
very mainsprings of her nature. Pity
may grow up to take its place, but lore
ltseu seiaom survives where this is tn
case. If a woman will, she may always
hold her place in a man's mind and
heart. If she will take the right care of
herself in a womanly way she will never
lose her rightful inheritance, a hus
band's love.

The best of all known medicines for wo
men is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It acts directly on the important and deli-
cate organs that make wifehood and
motherhood possible and makes them
strong and well. It allays inflammation,
heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
np and builds np tired nerves. It pre-
pares for almost pangless motherhood and
insures healthy children. Thousands of
women who were sickly, nervous, fretful
Invalids are now happy, cheerful and
helpful wives as a result of its use. All
good medicine dealers keep it and there
is nothing "just as good." Any dealer
who tries to persuade you that there is,
is thinking more of his profit than of
your welfare and health.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a safe. sore.
speedy, permanent cure for coostipatlon. They
are tiny, sugar-coate- d grannies. One little Pel
let" la a gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic. They never gripe. Drngzist seU tneni.

other puis are as good.

1
Here It Is

J8fthVL'Mo?
A line that's fit for
the tables of Kings.
Order early.

Cucumbers, Tomatoes,
Home-grow- s Peas, Wax Beans,
Bununar Baaaaa, Turnips, ;
Carrots, Hew Boats,'
Roup Bonehes, Parsley,

Dressed Chiokena.

Spring Chickensdressed to order

Onnmi. ' . Ruum '' .

Eating Apples,

HtrawfteTfes.
HOSTJSOBOWN GooMoerriss,

Cherries

Tours for Good Goods,

HESS BROSJ

Ladies
Chocolate
Shoes

$2.75
WARRANTED Every
pair. Not equalled any
place In the tri-cltl- es

New toes. All widths

THE BOSTON

'BARGAINS IN

School and
Blank-book- s

--AT-

Taylor's
1717 Second Arcana

SEE HIM EAT!
That Is your husband. He can-n- ot

help it nines yon keep your
food ia the

IBXAfiDCLELYABLE MFEIGEBiM

Everything kept in the Leonard
cornea out so crisp and fresh,
clean and sweet, there is no
wonder he eats; who wouldn't?
The Leonard Cleanable ia the
resultof 30 years' experience ia
the manufacture of Refrigera-
tors, and costs no more than in-

ferior makes. Call and examine
ihem a

DAVID DON,
1516-K1- ? 0XCONO AVENUE.

DO YOU

Feel Hungry
FOR

Good Bread
OR

Bakery Goods?

KREL&MATH
Are making the only

PERFECT

HOME-MAD-E

BREAD
IN THE CITY.

It Is of fine grain,
rich In flavor and
chuck full of cutrl-- m

nt.- -

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

Two Blsrsrest- -

Stores

. .
West

"Of hia tvho cries est
1st

en b: FA

So says Addison, and he might
have included ladiea also. We
are accused of being Robbers'
for years, be that aa It may,
compare onr prices aad judge
in regard to who ia the "Rob-
ber."

For a fine rid kid turned
tacks, "Robbers" price

Their price for a stiff, machine-sewe- d,

tacay shoe, ts.80.

For a nice, soft, bright ekmcola
lace shoe, new toes, "Robbers"
price

Their price for not as good a shoe,
82.50, and full of tacks besides.

For a fine tan or dark shade of
wine lace shoe, every pah warran-
ted. "Kobbers" price,

Their price, S3 50.

Fine Ho of ladies' hand-tnm- ed

oxfords, soft and easy to the feet,
no tacks to make your feet sore,
"Kobbers" price,

Their price for the stiff, tacky,
uneasy kind, $1.50.

We have nothing to say only to ask

Vho9stheRobbef
You Buy of

ADAMS
And you will receive your money'e
worth.

Clealg
la here and 70a will want
that timepiece cleaned aad
put ia ahapa ao that you can
be more punctual during the
coming year. Our facilities
for handling thia work arc
the best We make a apeoial
effort to do satisfactory work
and we seldom fail.

ClscksGaIl.fcr2ilC:llnrcj

All yon need to do is drop
ua a postal and your clock
will be called for and re-
turned to you in good order.

Woltian, the Jeweler.

1805 Second At

Men's SaltsBys' Salts,
suits,

Furnishing Goods,

Biggest
Stores

11M17

Thisf, henewt

$2.75

$2.19

$2.19

$1.33

Clock TiDG

Second Street,

Children's

Davenport.

Special Bargains in Shoes !

Now Is the time to buy and rave money.
Price low on everything.

lAdiea Chocolate Oxioraa, only . t t 1 t 1 7fe
Ladies' Taa Oxforda. only : t s s 1 1 99a
Ladles' Black Button Shoes, only it ? j 1 , ga
Children's Dongola Shoes, spring heet; to ft, at i : ago
Children's Chocolate Shoes, spring heel. S to t. al- - t Me
Children's Chocolate Shoes, spring heel, t to 11. at t t 60Children Dongola Shoes, spring heeL t to 11. at t t : 69e
Children's Chocolate Shoes, spring heel. S to 8, at t t Me
Infants Chocolate Shoes, bo heel, 3 to 6, at 1 1 j 400
Infanta TVksttfntai RkAaa nit hjutl at a K a ....
Little Boys Chocolate Laoe Shoes, spring heel, 10 to 13). at a

a KM 8
LADIES'

We are the greatest bargain givers In
Shoes.

Fourth Ave. Shoe Store
1501 Fourth Avenue.

The Modern
Gas Fixture

8

s m
m

Hod: Island

SaTings Saiik

9 FICEBS:
3 af BSTord, Prssldawt.
Joha Vlos Prstlit,tGreen wait. Cashier.

Began Trartaess Jon t, 180, ar4 eeeepy I
S B. eor sUieacU Crnac new building.

SHUK9
SHOES 1 "ill

Of today Is as different
from the fixtures of a few
years ago as the Wels-bac- h

light Is different
from the dandle. We
have all the modern ap-
pliances for gas lighting
and heating. It might
pay you to look at what
we have.

DAVIS CO.

We'll Do It
For you. Well change your

walla Into a wilderne ss of brantr.
We'll strew thesj with dainty flow-
er In delicate tints or we decorate
them in unique designs plain and
simple, or so Intricate that It will
take yon a day to find the end of a
carve. We can please you In color
and desiicn we can please yon In
price. It wlU please us If you

orae here; if you come hoe, we
will please you.

Autos Well P:;:r Co.
S10. SIS. 314 Twentieth St.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Under tha
State Law.

Five Per Cent Paid on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate .Bacurtty.

OrabaasB,

Never la the history of the clothing trade have the people been offered such a real bargain feast as the one
now la progress. It is not an every-da- y occurrence that one has an of buying

DIRECTORS:
B S Oabla, Wat Will ansa,

, Ma Crsbaaxh. ruiaUicaeU,
LtMavm,

BWHarat, JMBarort,
Jitssia Mam. solicitor.

Two Best- -
c

Stores c

Two Cc
Stores

AT HAH PRICE

Incorporated

opportunity

And mny goods at less than one-four-th the original price. As soon as this stock has been disposed of
the interior of the store will be placed In readiners for the reception of the finest new stock of High
Grade Clothing In this vicinity. There has been a terrible gash made In the price of Overcoats
and Winter Underwear. Everything must go, as we are determined to open with an entire new Hock.

Our One-Pric- e System Is backed by a reward of One Thousand Dollars to anyone who can or
erer has bought of us for less than the price asked.

Two

1729 Second Ave.. 116-12- 0 Eighteenth St;,
Rock Island.


